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Dr. C.C. Hei.nibr:rger, gggrglglf

18. l.Ielcorne

Mr. Heaney welcomed Meosrs. Cannichael, Chouinard, Lewls,
liacGilliway and White and introduced them to the other members of the
meeting.

19. Ivrinutes

Dr. Heimburger read the minutes of the last meetlng of the Com-
nittee. Two errors were for:nd, one in }finute f, p./a whererrAtoni.c Enerry
of Canada Ltd.tt is to be substi-tuted forrrAtoni-c Energy Coranflssionrt, and one'
in $iinute L3, P,5, where rrin the minutes oftt is to be inserted betueenrrreferenee outlinedrr and nthe 20th meeting'r i_n 1ine 13 from below. The
minutes were then APPITO\IED. Mr. Heaney stated that the minutes of the last
meeting were received rather late, in January, because of other, more pnesoing
work of Dr. Hej-mburger and, therefore, not all of the reconurrendatj.ons of that
meeting vlere acted upon.

20,

!Ir. Heaney read letters received from Dr. N.H. Grace and Dr. L.P.V.
Johnson, University of Alberta, acknowledging receipt of the ninutes of the
last meetlng and expressj-ng congratulations and good. wishes to the pnesent
Conuaittee. A letter was also recelved froni Lrr. -d,L. Kerr, Sutherland, Sask,o
expressing his regrets for being unable to attend the present nreeting.

Since a large part of the agenda of this meetiag constitutes
business ari-sing from the minutes of the last meetilg, it has been subdivided
as follows.

2L Tenrrs of t-teference

Mr. Harrison read the terms of reference dravm up by the conmittee
appointed by the last meeting (see ninr;:te 13) and approved by the Forestry
Branch with buf a few minor changes, (see Appendix trAtr). l4r. itrarrison stated
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further that the Forestry Branch does not direct the activities of the Com-

nittee but sponsors it. He also suggested that either the Chairman or the
Secretary be- officers of the Forestry Branch, in order to have the rfnutes
distributed and other clerical work done.

ltr. Heaney then inquired about a repository for the records of
the Comrrrittee. The files of ltre former Subconrmittee on Forest Tree Breeding
are stj-ll at the National Research laboratories in Ottawa; sorne recorde
may be at the Petawawa Forest ixperinent Station and the Head Office of the
Forestry -Bt?nch. It r.ras suggested by the meeting that the Ghairrna.n and
Secretary irirrestigate the status of the records of the foruer SubconnEttee
and consolidate'these at Head Office of the Forestry Branch.

22. Co-operation with the lfoodlands Section, Canadian
Pulp and Paoer Association

Mr. Harrison reported cn the study of forest plantafions lnitiated
by the Canadian Pulp and i*p"r Association (c.P.P.A.) Ln 1953 (see ninute 3).
The questionnaire adopted by the tr{oodlands Sectj-on of this organization con-
sists of two parts, A) dealing with general infornration ebout plantations
and B) with specific information fronieach plantation. The response has been
very favourable and. several of the rnember Companies were interested in es-
tabl-ishing plantations and obtaining infornation from them.

The Woodlands Seetion of the C.P.P.A. has a Comnittee on Forestry
which organized the present plantatlon survey.

At a meetlng of the Cormittee held in Montreal- on February 25Lh,
L95l+, a request was made by the Forestry Branch for co-operation in provenance
studies of spruce and for help in the locatlon of superior. stands of spruce
as an aid to breeding work. Mf. Holst, stated that the member Conpanies of
the C.P.P.A. can be divided into two groups. Some are wholly depending on
natural regeneration for the perpetuation of their wood supplies and are
not immediately interested in plarrting. Others are plant,ing to obtain ade-
quate supplies of uood close to tfreir rnlJ-ls. Some of the latter are w-illing
to expend relatively large efforts in this direction.

23. Financial Aid

!Ir. Holst mentioned the recorunendation of the last meeting (see
minute 13) that the Committee should pnomote and sponsor forest, tree breed-
ing and should set up a fund for lectures on the subject. Dr. Heimbr,rger
inquired if the Canada Forestry Act could be implemented to render fi.nancial
aid for this purpose. I4r. Harrison stated that there were no funds available
at present. Onder Lhe Canada Forestry Act, the Forestry Bnanch renders aid
for research in the forrn of servicee and personnel but not by means of direct
cash grants. Two kinds of federal-provincial agreementsare now in force
(1) assistance jn forest inventories where the Gove.rnment of Canada carries
51ft of Lhe cost and (2) aid ln reforestatlon of vacant Crown lands.

Dr. Heimburger then briefJ;y outlined the nain sources of financial
aid to forest tree breeding in swed'en' Forest tree breeding costs sweden
annuall-v about $Z5OTOOO of wtrich only U.5fi ts contributed by the State;
the rest is obtained fronr pnivate industries and from foturdati.ons and grants
that are prfunarily set up by private industry. In Canadar the governraents
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are conLributing almost aLl of the total cost and for any increase in tree
breeding and allied activities; it i-s inrportant to invitl the participation
of lhe J-ndustry.

pir. Heaney was of the opinion that a direct appeal to t,he industryfor funds is not wamanted at preient, but as a first siip, it would be
desj-rable to have the industry repnesented on this Connittie. Ur. Holst
stated that those of the paper courpanies most interested in forest planting
woufd be the most U-kely to contri6ute f\rnds in the near future. He also -

recommended studies jn wood density, sponsored by the industry, as an j.in-
portant contribution to forest tree'breeding, inevaluating tree rnaterials
from a qualitative standpoint.

Urr. Farrar again mentioned. the desirabitity of lectures in forest
genetics and tree breeding to forestry students as a first step in naking
lfe in$u9try aware of the airns of thi; Comnittee. This will also require
{ry1ngi$ aid, as r,uiII the invitation to an outstandjng geneticist ffom the
united states to attend our meetings (see minute 13).

24. Dr. Heimburgerrs Report (Sec Appen4ix ngrr)

l{orking condj"tions in 1953 have been favourable. In white pine
the acquisition of new breeding materials, tgrbridization and inoculation wittrblister rust have conti,nued. Some of the-older grafts have been moved from
the inoculation beds to duarfing boxes, -bo induce ear\r and abundant flower-
5-ng, lf possible. A11 the strain test plantai;ions estlblished in 1951 have
been ta1lied. In poplar, acquisition oi new naterials was greatly lncreased
and included several new forms from southeastern Europe. Bench grafting
has given promising results in the pnopagabion of materials that root p6orJ-yfloT cuttiirgs. Grifting of cottonwood-on a basket willow induced fornratiorof floraler buds during the second year after grafti-ng. A good nrethod of
mass-producing seedlings res found. rrRejuvenation" of some poplar materials
was started. In 2-needled pines trybridization was continued-and seeds
harvested from crosses mad.e in 1952. The girdling cxFrinrcnt in Vivian
Forest was tallied and the data assembled ior . r-pori. The arboretum was
again protected against mice. A poplar plantation was supplemented w"ith
new plants from the nursery.

In the discussj-on l4r. McCallum inquired about the resistance toblister rust of the whlte pine from Poilte Pl"ton and Dr. Heimburger statedthat the grafts from there have thus far not been infected after l, yearsof inocul-ation and the material is presumed to be resistant. I"Ir. Watson
remarked on the resistance of Pinus Thunbergii to the European pine shoot
moth, which was eonfi-rmed by recent observati-ons on Long Island by Holstard Helmburger.

Dr. senn inquired about the physiologicar aspeets of flower
induction in forest trlees and suggestei lrre p.iti"i-p*t]-on of plant physi-
ologists in this phase of tree breeding. Fir: Holst stated ttrit in his work
on flovrer induction in red pi-ne, trees with abundant flouering had lower
osmotic pressure of the ce11 sap du.ring the winter than trees with scarce
flov,rering.
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25. I'ir. Folstts li,eport ($ee AppendiJc n0tt)

Mr. Hol"st also reported a favourable year for his work. The work
in spnuce was favoured by good flowering. Several crosses of Norway spruce
with white spruce were not sr.lccessful. gitka x white spruce hybridl Gre
obtained fron Denmark. Seeds of red spruce have been aisenbled for a pro-
venance test. Contact has been nade r+ith the C.P.P.A. for the selection
of superior ptrenotJrpes end co-operation i:r provenance tests with.spruce on
i;he limits of member Companies. Work on induction of flowering in red pine
r'ras continued. Good results were obtained after the application of ar,rnoni-umnitrate. Suppressed trees were easier to bring into flbwering than large-
crounred trees.

In the d.iscussion, Dr. Heimburger mentj.oned a pnobable white spruce
x Norway spruce seed.ling produced by L.P.V. Johnson and it one time growtng
at the Petawarua Station, Picea aJanensis has been crossed with blaci spruie
and white spruce in Fbance and could poaslbly be used as an intermediateif it were desirable to transfer genei between these two species. Ear1yfall potting of white pine has nade it possi-ble to use the plants for graft-
ing during the follorring spning.

Dr. Senn inquired about the supposed red spruce x black spruce
hybrids in Haliburton County of Ontario ana was told by ltr. Holst that such
hybrids undoubtedly existed there and that red spnuce tften was contaninated
by black spmce in that area and elsewhere in Ontario and Quebec. IIr.
iviacGillivray stated that the number of cotyledons in seedlings of black
spruce generally is lower than in red spnuce seedlings jx the same region.
In the northern parts of their range seedlings of both species have fev,rer
cotyledons than further south (see Appendix rrG'r). Dr. $enn inquj-red if
3ntr irre8ularities in the meiosis have been found in such hybrids and
Dr._Hei.mburger stated that, to his knowledge, professor F.H. Montgomery of
Guelph had for:nd such at Dorset, ontario, auring last sr:mmer. Or. Heimourger
rernarked that red spruce could be subdivided into 3 broad groups: (r) tne
rnateriar in the great SmoIry Mts. is the most typical rrredrt red spruce,(2) bhe red spruce of the Appalachians and Adirondacks is already somewhat
siniLar to brack spruce, and (3) the red spruce of some parts of theyiaritj$es, Quebec and Ontario shows more such similarity. The case isparallel to uhe Engelmann spnuce of the Roekies where the southernmost types
are the frptrresltr while the fonn in Canada, called var. Colurnbj-ana, shows
similarity to r+hite spruce.

?6. Dr. Hunterrs Report

Dr. Hrrnter vas not present at the meeting but, in coruespondenco,
st$.t,ed that he had no report on e}n breedilg this year since there was no
progress to report. The only activity in cormection with his side of this
proJect during the past year uas a visit in comparqr with Dr. R. Pomerleau
'uo Dr. R.U. Srringle at Colunbus, Ohio where they discussed his work on
Dutch e1m disease and saw at first hand some of the ravages of fhe ,Jisease.

Blaek x red currant seed.li-ngs will be sent to Dr. Hei.mbwger
during this spring, for further observation and testing for susceptibility
to white pile blister rust.
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27, Dr. .Chouinard-rs Report

Dr. Chouinard stated that he ls not doing any work i-n forest genetics
at trrresent, onJy giving a few lectures. During thj-s srrnmer a surrrey is
planned of the vari-ation in black spruce and red spnuce, as well as in jack
pine. Co-operation is offered to olher nembers of the Committee 1n any
phase of his work that would be of, interest. Mr. Heaney thanked Dr. Chouinard
for his offer of co-operation.

28. Mr. l,icCEllqnrs R:qgft (See AppenctiT ttDrr)

Mr. ItcCallrrm gave a short resume of the present status of the Dutch
elm dlseese in ontario and euebec. The sitrratlon has not changed much since
Iast year. The disease has been swveyed in the cities of Ottawa and Windsor,
Ontarlo. It is now widely distributed in Quebec L5-2O miles north of the
Si. Lawrence River. Deter:nination of questionabLe infections on elm is
still being caruied out by the Division of Forest Biology in ottawa.

29. Dr. Cramts Report (See Appendix rtEil)

Dr. Cram presented his report on shelterbelt tree breeding. The
work vlas much reduced because of shortage of available labour during the
plant5.ng season. The work in pine was confined to nursery observations of
en6-pa.rent progenies of Scotch plne. In spnuce, work was done to find neans
of controlling danping-off in Colorado spruce. Seed treatments with several
fungicides carried out during the w'inter showed some to be non-toxic to Lhe
spruce seeds. In Caragarra studi-es were continued ln vegetative propaga'fion,
selfing and cross-conpatibility within the specj-es C. arborescens. Self-
incompatibllity and cross-conpatibility appear to be governed by incom-
patibility(s) genes in agreement vrith the- oppositional theory of inconpati-
bility, as in nany other plants. Varlation j-n roobing capacity between
cloncs and after application of bottom heat, fungicides and hor:nones, as well
as vdth rlate of collectlon was observed

In the discussion, Dr. Heimburger warned against too much relj-ance
on antibiotics and other means of preventing danping-off as resistance to
damping-off may be inherent and if so desj-rabIe fron a breoding standpoint.
This should not prevent the raising of valuable hybrid and other materials
with all due precautions, however. Dr. White remarked that resistence to
danrping-off may be very complicated as several causal fungi are involved,
eaeh having its own host and environmental preferences. The use of anti-
biotics in this connection has gi-ven pnonlsing results. Mr. Holst stat,ed
that soil sterilization with heat kllls everythi-ng and then the solL is
quickly reinvaded by bacteria which, in turn, may produce antibi-otics.
With chennicals, some poison effects nay persist foi a long time.
Mr. MacGillirrray mentioned some good results in the use of spruce-hardwood
duff to prevent dampi-ng-off in a nursery in New Brwrsr,rick.

30. Dr. I{ioorer,s report (See Apper.di* rJprr;

Dr. l4oore reported on hj.s work with Caragana. The collection of
plants in the arboretum was maintaj:red and. there vlas still no evidence of
successful interspecific crosses. The technique of pollen storage was
described, as well as results of colchicine treatmente. Dr. Cram mentioned
that he had observed symptoms of polyploidy w'ithin his Caragana naterials,
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si]Ililar to those induced by Dr. l,{oore. Dr. Heimburger reconrnended Care,gana
pollen storage at slightLy higher hr.midities, as usdd for poplar pollen,
to retain viability for longer periods

31. Mr. l4,acGllllvrayrs Report (See Appett6i* rrgrr)

Mr. MacGillirrray pnesented his report on initiating a progran in
forest genetics and forest iree breeding in New Brunswick. frris-involves a
:?Igh. for superior stands and jndividuals of spruce and. balsam fir, es-
tablishnent of genetic arboreta and pnovenance experlurents. The nrrmber of
cotyledons in seedltngs of balsam fii and white spruce was higher in
southern provenances of these species than in norlhern. The Jame tendency

.was observed in seedlings of black spruce and red spruce. As a ru1e, red
:pru99 seedlings had more cotyledons than black spnuee from the sane general
locallties. The discovery of a balsam fj-r that apparently is resistait to
the spruce budwonrr, is noteworthy. Iulr. Watson inquired fi.rther about thls.
I'ir. MacGlllivray stated that the tree in questi-on had retaine,T |Art of its
follage in a heavily defoliated stand sincL 1951. A detailed comparison of
the status of its foliage with that of trees of sind.lar age classes and
growing on similar sites l,las reconmended.

32 . Ifr. Car:nichaelr s Report

Mr. Carmichael stated. that he is conducting provenanse tests with
t+hite pine, red pile, jack pine, Scotch pine and Coriilan pine. These tests
cover only the Province of Ontario. Usually about a dozen provenances are
included in each test, covering the entire Frovince. The tests are tied in
with the n-rai-n 3 site regions of Hills. A plantation of red pine in the
Swastika area is being supplernented with a provenance test of this species.
Five trees seleeted in each of 3 localities in northern Ontario are 3uppIy_
ing the seed. Ivrr. Lewis conveyed the greeti-ngs of Mr. Carman to the meeting.

33. ltr. Porterts Beport

There v,as no report fron Mr. Porter and the Secrutary was instructedto ask }ir. Porter if a report would be available.

3l+. $fr. Grant t s Report

l{r. Grant described. briefJy his present etudies of length of day
ln relation to growbh of tree seedlings. Length of day ie of considerablL
importance and rnay also be a cri.tical factor in the distribution of biotypes
and tree strrecies. Itr. Grantrs work is carried out at Glendon Ha1l, near
Toronto, vrlth one greenhouse and. about 100 acres of Jand. There are workingfacilities for graduate students J.n forestry. His work is supported. by the
Research Council of Ontario. The University of Toronto suppliis the piant
and equipnent. In the discussion, Dr. Cran,inquired about lfre Ugirt iourees
in l!tr. Grant t s experi-ments . Mr. Grant stated {hat at first he used p].aih
incandeseent light to extend natural daylight, but has recent\r used fl-uo-
rescent light.

35. Provenance Studies and Acouisiticrn of Materials

Iun

the C.P.P.A.
Holst described the recently established

(Canadian PuJ-p and Paper Association) in
co-operation between

provenance tests of
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spruce, (soe also minute 22). He further stressed the increasing need for
experirnental areas r,rrith a milder clinate than at the Petawawa Forest Sxperi-
nent $tation, for the growing of exotic species and southern strains of ,

natj-ve species. An experirnental area in a northern locati.on vlas also needed
for the proper testing and evaluation of pr.ovenances

Dr. Heinburger mentioned his proposed establishurent of substations,
one in southern Oltario, and one in the border zone between the Boreal Forest
Region and the Great Lakes-St. Iawrence Forest Region, in a 1o-year plan of
rvork recenily draun up. Possibly these two kinds of requirements could be
eombined j-nto some klnd of co-operative arrangement.

ltr. Carmichael recornmended. that the Committee rnake a statement
of the value of seed exchange to forest tree breeding. At the pnesent time
there j-s no clearcut policy in respect to seed distributLon to outside
agencies by the Reforestation Divlston of the Ontario Deparfunent of Lands
and Forests. He uas of the oplnion that seeds should be available free of
charge if a request comes fron a member of this Conmittee or from this
Comnrittee, and reconmended an expression of apprecj-ation by the Cornnd.ttee,
of the value of seed exchange to current work in forest tree breeding.
ivir. Heaney thought that straight buying of seed would be more feasi-ble.

IVr. Farrar moved that the Comnlttee contact the proper authorj-ties
of the Ontario Department of land.s a.nd Forests and expilain the value of seed
exchange through itris Corunittee to the Province and the Domjnion. An ex-
pression of appreciation that the seeds are available should be lncluded.
This was seconded by l'ir. Carrnichael and rsas APPIiOV.FID. It was suggested that
a letter from the Chairrran would accomplish this.

36. l\.rnctions of the Conmittee

14r. Heaney stated that the officers of this Connnittee should take
action on the items recommended in minute 13. lvrr. Holst pointed out l,ir.
Faffarts proposals of the last neeting, nanely (1) lectures in forest tree
breeding (see nr.inute 13a) at the foreilry schools, and (2) pneservati.on of
su;rerior stands or sirrgle irees.

1,1r. Heaney recornnended that the Committee investi.gate the possi-
bilities of lectures (see minute l3b) in forestry schools and the availa-
bility of funds for thi,s purpose through the Canada I'orestry Act or through
the Prorrinci.al Research Councils. Mr. Farrar inquired from Dr. Chouinard
about his lectrres. Dr. Chouinard. replled that he gives lectures to forestry
students in their fourth year. Mr. Farrar thought that a visiting lecturer
grgfrt also be desirable, The suggestion of Dr. Bj-er at the last ureeting
(see mj-nute 13f), to invite an outstanding geneticist from the United S{ates
to aLtend our meetings, ltras again mentioned in this connection.

37. Disease Garden at Connaught &q$ges

Ivir. Holst stated that he had visited the area drring last spring
with l[r. Eggertson and helped in locating the various strains of white pine.
The grass j-s now very tall and falls over lhe lower branches of the planted
white piJte. This causes locally favourable conditions for infection with
blister rust. Dr. White read parts of the report prelnred by l4r. Eggertson
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on his inspecti-on of the plantation and talJ,y of the infected trees during
last spring. Mr. Heaney pointed out that the report, reconrrended a re-
exanination of the area in 1954. Dr. White assumed the responsibility for
having this done

In a letter, Dr. Hurter advised on the maintenance of the area
as fouolrs: rrThe maintenance of this plot is included in the regular

malntenance of the lard occupied by the E:cperi.noental Farn at
Connaught Ranges. The plots are regularly nowed and I thj:rk are
kept in a safisfactory corditlon. Dr. Bier, I'lr. ltc0allum and I
visited them last spring and they were ln good condition then.
I wIIt undertake .to see that they will be looked after agaln
this year.rf

l{r. Holst mentioned the files pertaining to the disease garden
which originally were kept by the Forestry Branch, the National Besearch
Council and the Departrnent of Agriculture. Dr. White moved that the records
be kept at Maple i-n Dr. Heirnburgerfs care, as it j-s one of his work proJects,.
Tl'i-ls r.ras seconded by I[r. Holst and rr|as npitfOWO.

38. He@
l'he membership sub-commtttee set up dr:ring the last meeting (see

minute 16) pnoposed thal three classes of neurbership be recognized:

(a) Acti-ve l.lembers - those actually conducting work in tree
breeding or closellr allied fields

(b) Sponsoring }iembers - official representatives of organizations
engaged jn tree breeding work

(c) Corresponding Members - oocasional visitors or those
general interest in tree breeding who r,rrish to
informed of the Corirnitteers work.

This v'ras agreeable to the meeting, and it was reconmended, that
iBranch consid.er the followilg names for membership, and extend
lnvitations.

Dr'. h.l'i. Crarn and Dr. A.hI.S. Hunter as active members and ask Dr. E.$.
I{opkins to appoint sponsoring members.
Mr. B.W. Dance, Mr. W.A. Porter and Dr. R. Pouerleau as active menbers
and ask Dr. K.i.J. Neatby to appoint sponsoring members.
Dr. R.J. Iioore as active member and ask Dr. H.A. senn to be or t,o appoint
sponsoring members.
ltx. M.J. Ho1st, Mr. H.G. MacGilltway, and ur. J.L. Farrar as actlve
members and ask Dr. D.a, Macdonald to appoint sponsoring nenbers.Dr. C.C. Heimburger as active member ana-ask Ur. n.N. J6hnston to be orto appoint sponsoring members.
Mr. A.J. camichael as actlve member and ask !Ir. G,H.u. Bayly to be or to
appoint sponsoring members
Ivir. J.A.C. Grant as active menber and ask Mr. J.W.B. Sisal& to be or to
appoint sponsoring members.
Mr. A.L. 0rr Ewing as active mernber and ask Dr. G.$. Allen to be or to

with a
keep

the Forestry
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appoint sponsoring nembers
Dr. E.C. Snith as active rnernber and ask Dr. W. Kirkconnell to be or to
appoint sponsoring members.
Dr. L. Chouinard as active member and ask Dr. L.Z. Rousseau to be or to
appolnt sponsoring nenbers
Dr. N.H. Grace and Dr. L,P.V. Johnson as gorregponding memberg.

Mr. A.W. Me0aLlun did not rrish to contjnue hls memberohip.

lvir. Farrar noralnated Mr. Blckerstaff as chairran, as Mr. lleaney
did not w"lsh to continue in this capacity. Dr. Cram moved that ncrninations
elose; this was seconded by Mr. McCal"lun and was APPBOVED. Dr. Heimburger
was retaj-ned as secretary.

Dr. tlei:nburger expnessed the desirability of an exchange of ob-
servers with the lake States Forest Tree Improvement Counrittee, as ite ai.ne
and methods are very similar t,o ours and we have many problems in conrilon.
This rpas approved and it was decided to extend an inuitation to the lalce
Stafes Forest Tree Impnovenent Comittee to send an observer to our Com-
nittee meeti.ngs.

It was, likewlse, decided to have industrial representatives
at*r,end our meetings (see rninute 2J), and it was regoumended that the Forestry
Branch ask Mr. W.A.E. PepLer, Manager of the Woodlands Section, C.P.P.A.,
and lrir. W.J. Le0lair, $ecretary-Manager of ihe Canadian Lumberrnenrs
l,ssociation, to noninate repnesenLatives to attend our Committee meeti-ngs,

39 Ad.iournment,

The meeting adJourned at 4.30 P.M.
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Terms of referenee of tbe Conuoittee

Appentlix trAn

,on &test Treq FregdlBe ,.

ftre Corulittee on Forest Tree Breedingr Forestry Brancb, Canada
Departrnent of l{orthern Affairs ancl Natlonal ReSorrrces, hereby aclopts thefollowing terr:ls of reference: ' ''v

1. To ad.vise, assist and. vfien necessar], make recorlurendatlons to the
Forestry Branclr and to other partlcipating orgarrr zattons, v,j.th' regard to rnatterg referred to lt by organizations concenred witbforestry arrd with regard to matters tnit nay appear e4pedient forthe progress of researeh ln forest genetics a:rd forest-tree breedlng,

2. To seFre in a llaison capacity between the varloue organizations
conderned, for the investigation and review of facltri{ies f,or,progress in an requlrements of res€argh tn forest genetics and.forest tree breetttng in Canad.a.
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Appendlx tfBrl

Report on Forest Treo Breedine ln Lgb5

C.C.. Selmbwger

I{qrkine cbnd.itions

The l-aclc of, ad.equate aseistance which seriously hmrpered the Brogressof the work from 1948 to 1952 was largely o?ereome tn 1gb3. the agslst-ancI
rendered by the staff of tho Station was zufficieqt dwing the spring. fn thefallr other asslstance becane avail,abLe. Thls resr:Lted. in favourable workingconditions throughout the year. The lroather was e-Lso favourable for sprlng workand dwtng the exceptlonaLly long and nrild fa-11. More than usually successfutefJfls tn the sprlng and more and better work in the fall could tbus be aecom-puehed than durlng a1ry. previous year. The rryork could again be subdivided.lnto 4 inaln proJects (r) wnrte ptne, (e) poprar, (s) e-neeaiea pines ana (4)
arboretum.

?rhite F,ipF.

' The object of white pine breedlng continued. to be the pmduction of'
nelv stra:lns sultable for reforestatlon in southern 0ntario and. satisfactory inrespect to resistance to bllster rust, reaction to weevil injury, and. grovrbhrate and' grovrtir fo:m. Necessary adaplatton to climate and soit ts a furtherrequirernent in respect to survlval and perfornrance 1n plantations. Nativewhite pino is the main opecles concerned. while vafuaUii characteristics fro*other" related species are belr€ introd.uced. after their evaluation. The acquis-itlon of breeding materlals anit their testing ancl evaluatlon stiLl constltutethe mai.n phases of the vrork.

- During a trip to the southern Unlted States in January scions wereeollected from 5 outsta.irding trees and. from B populations. This material- re-presents some of tbe southernmost native whlte plne of good form and very rapidgrovrfh rate. In eontrast to thls, some naterial from t[.e northerrnnost part ofthe range rvas obtalned ln the forrn of scions of ? trees in ncrthern ontario an.J
Quebec. Addltional scions were corlected. from 5s serected fprusu trees at$t' Itnl-Iiams. otber acqulsltions eofirpriso scions of elrotic white pines collectedin severa] erboreta near Pbilactelphlal near Ashevillo, Iii.C. and in an erper-
funental plantatlon on Mt. Mitchell in }Iorth Carolina.' Fairly large seed sauplesof natlve white pine were obtalnect ln Georgla, North Carolinl and West Virgi;1ia.and seedlings frorn these are belng ralsed it irne petawawa Forest ErBerimenlStation, for future testlng at Mapte. fn tbe fall-, scions were coltected fron
some Plnus fl-exilis of fLowering age in the Rockles and eent to this Stationfor grafting dr:ring the vrlnter foliowing.

Of the crosses made in 195L, the followtng populations were ralsedfrom soeds harrresteil in l9b?:

Strobus x Peuce
Strobus x pentaphylla
Pence x pentaphylla
Griffithl.i x winct

163 seedllngs
i57 r?

4rt
269 n
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The we of canvas bags treated v'ilth wettable DDI protected the yroung
coQes drrlng tbt" sesond year qulte effectlvely againet atladce by insectsand squirrels. I[o seeds were harvested. fron thl eitensive crosses nrade in IgFebecause of total- g*ugu to the Jrcung coDoa d.r.rrlng tbelr ri"si y"ur. Thj.s
deunage was probably causecl by insects ard lndtcates that the young cones shouldalso be protected. trrunedlately after polllnatlon. Similar erperieice has beonobtainetl tn l'rhite pine polltnatlon vnrk ln phiLadelphla.

Iiybridl seeds of the emss P. monttcola x Strobue, with both BarentsprobabJ-y resistant to blister rust, were reoelved from ld,aho. pollen frsn asupposeilly bllster-rtrst registant F. Stmbus was sent there in lg5p and. was
used. ln this cross.

The follorving crosses wer6 effected in ISEB:

koraiensis, Orono x Grtffithli, Rocbeeter, N.y. 6strobus, Maple x Hrrrrrewe[ii (strobus x pu*nrtora), Mass. EBStrobus, Maple x peuce, Rochester, N.y. gE

llrobusr Map1e x Crif,fithil, Rochester, N.y. p4
,Strobus, l,taXlle x peuce, Ottawa, 0nt. lgPeuoe, Ottawa x Griffithii, Rochester, N.y.. tZ crosses) ;;Grlfflthli, Toronto x peuce, Roehester, N.y. g

The last 3 croeseg were nacle on young grafted trees at Maple, rrith-out using isolatton bags but by appJ-yr.ng pofren d.irectly to the newly opeaedfanale flovrers vrith a canel-hair bnrsh. This resulted in a! elcqeltent crop ofyoung eones' A sirnlLar method has recently been put in use for spruce pol-Iination in philaitelphia.

Weather conditions were quite favourable for infection vdth bListerrust' Black currant hrshes grown in. the lath house sqrBlied most of the Loavesused to inoculate 154o grafts belonging to L45 clones ana 42gb seecilLlngs and.eraf!9 berongln8 t9 58 poprtations {rrrs year. the lath house was enLar€edconsid'erably e-nal shortd in the future procluce enough black currant leaves f,ore[]- curent inoculation work. seeds oi giuus=9Hy"$g, a qlecl es of possibleuse ln brister rust inoculatlon, lrere obEffi-from Tennessee. Rlbes cordou-n,t?nrm,obta1nedprevious1ytr"onEng1ead.,seer0storetainit*ruffi
uniler outdoor conditions than black currarit end is belng propagated. for possiblesupply of lnoculun without the use of tbe lath house. The Ribes d.iacanthunmateria1obtainectataboutthestrtet1mefronManitoba'u"ffi
of insufficient susceptlbiLitl' to vrhite-ptne bllster nrst. Grafts of 4 clonesof ruhite pine were found i;o be so heayili, infected $dth blister rrrst in tbesprln6; that lt was possible to eliminate then as not being reslstant to bl-isterrust' T'rvo clones of P. Grifftthii, originally obtained frcnn placerville, Calif.were ellininated' frcrn the tests because of reBeated. lack of vdnter hardlnessunder our cond'itlons. Much hard,ler rnaterials of thls species are ;o;-;t irta. '

Severql,of the olcler grafted. clones, zub.Jected to repeated lnocwlations with bllster rust without showing srens of infeetion are, at least forthe.time belng, presunod to be sufflclenily resistant to warrant their Bropa-gation for the establlslnnent of seed orehard.s. In the spring, scions werecollectecl from Ls zueh clones of Pointe PLaton end, Wiscondnlrigin and ??Srafted outside on establishod nursory stock, An add.ltlonaL l00 such grafts

bage
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were roade at Angus, Ont. fn the f411, 456 furtb.er graf,ts of this klnd wore
mad.e, belonging to L0 clones. Ninety eigbt of tbe more val_uable oid,er grafts,
of LB clones, were rqnoved from the lnocr:-|.atlon bedts and Set out in clwarflng
boxes, oesigaod by I.B. Lucas, of Markttale, 0nt., to encourage eerly flowering,
for use in breedlng ruork.

.C.iI tbe straln test pl-antations established. ln LpSL were tetllect
during the suruner and preJ-irolnary lnformation is now available on relatlve
perfornance of ttifferent strains in the Loealitles where the plantations are
reasonably successful. In the course of this taLly a couple of early-flowering
white pine were d.iscovered.. These could possibS-y be uEed as d,warfing stock,ta intluee early flower{.ng Ln the Brafts. Another such early-flowering white
pine was discovered a.t Little Rapids, near Tbessalon, ild sclons of it were
obtalned for fuxther study at Maple.

The flrst phase of the white plne breeding projeet, nemely acgulsi-
tion of breedlng ::raterials, is now gracluelJ.y being cornpf 6tea-and. oth.er ph.e"swill become increasingty i:nportant in the future. These wil] deal mostLy with
the evaluatlon of the materials asseicbled.n such as d.eteruinatlon of resistanceto blister rrrst and. weevll, already rind.er way but st11-1 subject to conslderabl-e
inprorrunent. A cletailed. study of weevil reelstance and its relatlonehlp to
Ieacler tlrlckness wlII need the co-operatlon of entonologlsts; further studiesof resistance to blister rust v,'illn likewioe, need asslstance fr"om plant patho-
logists asslgnetl to thls vuork. Better method,s of pollinatlon and oi protecting
the-yorrng conesr improved. nethods of seed germination and of growing tl." young
seed'lings, to shorten the breed.lng cycle, are the more iffnedtate probl-enrs in
thc brcedlng phase of this BroJect. As some of the grafts begin to flovrer,their conbining ablIlty in varlous crosses vrill be one of the first cbaractersto study. To this enrl research lnto the induction of early flIowering ls
grarlual-Iy growing in imBortance.

Pp-pIar

The chief ailn of the poplar breeding project contlrnres to be the
productlon of aspen-like hybrids with rapiil growth, resistance to several
iin;.Lortant diseases, capabillty of growing ln forest plantations in southern
0ntario and easy propagabllity fronr strur cuttiugs. As in former yearg, tbis is
being achieved. through hybrlclization of various aspen species vdth sil-verpoplar. The aequisition of aspens and silver poplars for thls purtrrose vras
continued and comprtsed the following materlaLs:

P. alba
P. aJ-ba x grandldentata
P. alba x trmrrloittes
P. cgnenceng
P. Davidlana x trsnuloidee
P. grandldentata
P. grand.iC.enter.ta x tronnrloldes
P. trs.rula
P. tremula x alba
P. treinuloid.es
P. nlgra

clones P. alba ? eeedli;rg popul.n P. trernrrl,a 3 t? rl
r P. Bachofonit 2 rf rt
fr P. gfanttldentata 1 tf tt
n P. trernrrLoicles 2 fr tt
fr_
nlgrrt
tl
tt
tf
tf

T7
5
l_

5
1
3

10
1
I
1
5

50
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In aildltion, the foLLowing clones havepopulations for propagatloa and. further testlng:

P. alba
l. a].ba r {afUa x grandiilentata}
P. al;ba X a.Lba
P. alba x trsorula
P. gran0identcrta x alba

been eelectetl, frsn olcler

clones
ll

tt
ft

7
I
6
a

11

27

It

n

Sd" this yearr all new P. atba naterlals and thelr hybrtrts were subJected.to r':otlng capaclty tests as soon as sufflclent nrmber! of cuttings becaneavailabl-e' None have thus far provett srperior in this rospect to some p. albapLanted ln southern 0ntarlo, arthouglr neiy recently acquirect cLonee and eeed-3'ing popqLations stlll awatl testin[. 0n6 done of p. -arua frqn near Branpton,
9ot'- ghowed Sreat superlority in roottng capeetty snd. ls ergently betng usodfor trreedlng. several see&ling populetions or P. alba and lts hybrlds ',,,"ithasBens were subJected to nass selcction for rooting capacit;,. As soon as theseeclJ-ings reached suitable size they ro"ru ,rri off a.t the grouad;;-;il"-i";;-prepared' I'nto cuttings and planted; - of the planterl cuttiigs only those r,f,ltbrootlng capacity survive aiiJ are retalneil roi rrrrtner p-ropagatlcn and breed.ing.lflhe roots of the original seecrllngs are usocl in test plantations.

Poplar hybrldizatlon wes not very successfirl thls yoatr because of aIate start and' consequont lack of space ln-tne greenbouse. of 11 crogsesaJfernntgo onjly s yield'ed' sufflclent seeds to naice the ratelng of seedlings r.nrthvvhile. fhese are:

P. e,Lba x treraula trlplold, p popu.Latlons
P. cenescensr r trenula triploid, 1 popr0atlon.

thm hybr{'d populaiions of the parentage P. trenula x (atua x treru-loicles) vrere raised rrom seeds pmiluced ].n Dernnarr and Gemory where thesecrosses were made using pollen srqrplieit from here, in exchange ror pollen ofP' treruloides for their otrvn une. Trpo adilltional hybrld popiiattons were raisedfrorir open-polllnated. seeds of grafted P. trsnula. The grafts flowereel at aboutthe serae tine as the native P.lrsnuloirles and the resrrLting seo{Lings elsoindlco'te thet this qpociee ls tbe polJ.en p*"ot. severel tots or aspen andsilver poplar seeds were recelved iron auitrra, czecboslovakia ancl Hrrngary,Most of the seeds were sown i.n e- seed bed, where the soil had. been treated. vrithkrlllun to inrprcve its structure. Tbis was hlghly successfur. seeds of twoearly-fJ'orverlng P. trwrrrloid.es were solrn s.lso because tbe resulttng seedllngs
lirnt later prove usefirl r,yhen used as stocks for graftlng, to induce earlyf3-orverlng in the grafts. PoLlen of nattve P. trmuroidee-lvas again produced infalrly large quantities and sent to varlous Eunopean eorntries for tho prorllet-j'cn of bybrlct aspens there. Pollon of P. gf.,odid*otata rvas also pmduced. andsentt ritostLy to southeastern and southern iunopo vrhere there is a grovringlnterest in this spectes for breeding work. dtrip was nade to Longlac, Ont.,to colrect branches with fLower bucts of native p. irernrrrold,es for pollenproductlon because recent outbreaks of the forest tent cateptrllllar ha4 preventedthe formation of flower bude in more easiry accessi.ble rocar.ities.
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-A seli'es of exporlments in beach graftlng of aqpens on motstocksof P' alba was oarrieil out during the wintei errd one nrethia gave very encoura-ging results as_shown by hlgb surrival of ihe grefts when sei out in thenursery ancl 6ood growth of the resulting Blants. fhis nethoil ig at present
being put to use fon the Bropagatlon of-viluable aspen naterials that arecilfficult or not possible to rrcot fron cuttlnge. .Ai. erpertn""i-i" 

-*"ur,rutrog
tlte-rooting capactt]'of cuttlugs talceo tron afiferent ft;;;i tb.e ehoot waslold out in the Nrsery in'the fall, uith rancloinizattoi, reprieatron and, etat-lstlcal advice of Mr. L.Ii[. ldorrlson.

- Ihe poplar plantation at Knechtels! Llmited in Hanover, 0rlti wagpruned anc. tallted'. The resulte lndicate the sultabillty of some qlones forJ'argo-scale use in tbe pnoduetion of core stock fot veneer in that region.
?oxt9 rtallan hl"brld popJ.ars were dlstri.buted, to 4 zone foreeters tn ontario,to^test their perforrnance under different clinatic ancl eoil conditlons. About800 rootecl cuttings of the hybrid P. alba x grandi<lentata were given to theOnterlo Paper ConTpany for testing ln plantatioas on Mpnitou.lin Island.

Scme gafts of Chinese and Czechoslovaklan aspens rvere set out inthe sane irlnit of dwarfing boxes as i;he white piae grafts, to encorsage earlyfl-otvertng. A clone of rsnale cottonwood, graltea on ftaitiow p years ago an6set out ln dwarfing boxes this year nas started to produce fLower buds. Thegrafts are at present about 18 inches tatl rvhtle rooted. cuttlngs of the sarneo-Be ere about 9 feet taII. AI1 tbe grefts of aspens ancl silver poplar onvrillcw reportecl previously have died or are morlbuncl, indicating a. hlgh deg:::::::::::::::reeof lncompati.blllty of theso materlals ryith the baekei wilow isurr* piqpu"ua)ln questlon.

Since aany poplar materials ere being reeelved. fro::a abror:d in thefonn of scions collected fmm nature troes, ttieir grafts often do not shol,r thenorrneJ grovrtlr habit of the clone in question nor is their rooting capacityrllrectly eomparable with tho rooting capacity of cuttlngs prepared frorajuver-ile g;rolrrbh of other materlals tested. A leginning was naile ilris year inthe ttreiuvenationrr of such clonos, by deep plantlng of i;he grafts and forcingthixn tc prorluce their ovrm roots u.iove the-piace of grafting. These rcots are'b-uen being used ae cuttlngs and. the resu.lting plants hav" ih" ;uvunile habj.tof growth anrl w11L, presr.unabJ.y, have a hlgher irrottng capaclty.

- The poplar breed.lng projeet is repldly gaining in inrportance becauseof the qrol'd.ng interest of t[e-wood-using lndustrles ln the new strains o.11dclones ,o3od'uceal. Thls lnterest is atso [urte pronounced ebroad., as lndleatedby the rapiclly growing exehange of poI1en, sclins ancl seed.s of native aspenspecies and ihe rnost pronlsdng hybricls. .6, subdivision of ttris project lntoth.e following B:lain phases ls indicated in the near future;-[ri *u"" prooo"t-ion of tlie irost proltrld.ng hybrids froin seecls to satisfy flre €ircwing 6wrandsof the wood' using industries for planting stoek ena'our 
";qd;**is ror i"stpleortl'tions luldor different cline.tic and soll cond,itions, (Z)-n""*ai"U-"t--"-

ea::11'-flowp*Lng c].ones and oopulatlons, to serve ae stocks'for grafiing, toinduce earl;1" flowerl.ng ln pronising breeding meiterials, j.,e. the pmductlon ofbetter tools for futr:re breecling vnrk ana (g) continuation of tlie long-te:gprroject of tncorporating rootlng capacity end. other desirabLe characters clfsil"ner poplar into aspen hybricls, based. on exjrerience galned frrm pUase (f ).
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2-neoclled plnes

-

Thls projeet was lnltiated in 195? witb the alra of flnding resist-
ance to the Eruopeen shoot noth withln the group of p-needled, pineo and then
to breerl resistant strains of red, pine and Scoteh pine. Intluction of flower{ngin red. pine, to Broduce nore ana Uetter seeds for the need.s of reforestation
also comes within the scope of this project.

A f,atrIy large col*lectlon of eclons of dlfferent specles wae obtained
in PlriLadeJ.phla, on tong Islmdt aacl in Rochester, N.y, aaa grafted on Scotclr
pine outslde. Mcst of the scions were kept in a frozen cond,ition ln a rleep-
freeze befcre grafting and probably because of, this, the graftg were generaily
tmsucoessfUl. A few grafts of Pitclr- pine and table inountain pine $ucceecled,
howe'rer. hning tbe collecting trLp some obsersations on reslstaJxee to the
shoot r:roth wele made on Long Island. Other asqessions ccmprised the following
Iots of secdllngs:

ni.gra var. Polretlana
xlontsne uncinata
montana puotla

P. nigra austd aca r Thunbergll
P. ii,fugo x algra austriaca
P. sllvestris x nigra austrlaca
P. .Jensiflora x reslnosa
P. nigra austriaca x winct

froru Petawer.^ra F.E, S.It Angus, 0ntario.
tfort

1000
300
e00

L/t
2/t
e/t

P.
P.
p

Hybritlizatton wes agaln oarried. out on a fairly lergo scaLe, using
the iaatertals of pLantod Scotch pine at this Statlon anrl tfre pfantetion offop. red' pine at llid,hurst for tn*ls. Poll-en of several species was again
collected ln Bochester, N.Y. exd somo of it was sent to the Petavr.rv;a Forest
Sxperi:irent Statlon, to bo used on native red pine there.

The erosses made ln 1g52 yielrtetl the foLLowing seed.s:

5O cones
0fr

g5 rr

106 rl

2tl

2O58 seed.s
orl

588 tl

910 fi

L45 tr

2,43

The folLowing c:losses were made in 1gb5:

P. clonsiflora x Mugo
P. ttensiflora x silvostris
P. tlensiflora x Benksiana
P. d.ensifloro x pond.erosa
P. d.ensifloro. x nigra austrtaea
P. densiflora x reslaoea
P. silvestrls x (d.eurslflora x Thrmb.)
P. silvestris x ni6ra nustriaca

3693

2 crosses
6n
6fr
6rf
2ff
2n
z'l
4rf

23 bags
g0 ?r

32 ?i

29 rl

sg ft

7tl
42n
Z? tr

50

These are mostly oqiLoratory crosses made wtth the alrn
conBatibllitles of the nain p-needled. pirre specles.

2n

of, d.etermining cross-
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$eeclLlng Bopulattoas, 5 of, P. donsiflors end one sf P. Thunbergll,
ralsedl fncm eoeds sown in th,e sprlng of 1950 and transplanted ln 195?, werre
subJected to lntend.ve Eelectton for stsr fom ancl actaptation to cl-lnate ln tbe
fqLl, of 1955. fbe Eel,octetl seeclLlogs ranged fror & to L# ot the avallable
nunbers antl will, be used for further testlng and breeding work ln test plots.
Most of the eu1ls wore potted la the fajlL ane tater used as stock for graftlng.
P. Thubergtl ls suocessfil:I1y usect as stock for P. parvlfJ-ora ancl P. korqlengls
ln lapen and. corrld Bosstbly atso bo used. for other white pines. P. cteneiflora
ls lveLl 'Ieromi for tts precocious flowerlng and can posslbly be uged as dwarflng
1!ock for grafts, to lnduce early f,Iowering ln other species of ttrls group.
flhe glrdllng orperlment ln Vlvian Forest, to lnd.ure early flowering ln plaatect
red pine, was contlnued ancl e tetly was nade of all the girilled trees and
oontroLg. [he ts.t]-ies have been viorkect r4l and material. le at hand, for a report.
The resul-ts are qulte encouraging and, lndicate that tt has beea possi.ble to
brlng about early and abundant flowerlng and cone prod,uctlon ln plantecl red.
pine by rneans of repeated. partle"L glrdllng and thinnlng.

Arborottrn
b

No firrther rr*ork was d.one ln the clevelolmrent of the arborotwr after
I surve)' of the possiblllti.es ln 1952. The poplar and plne plantatlone bave
been maintatned ancl protected agalnst danage by rnlce by wlre netting gleeves
arouncl the most lnportant trees wed for graf,ttng and for breed.lng. AtL the
dead. end. clanaged pLants ia tlre poplar plantation bave been r€movedl anil replaced
with yorurg healthy pJ-ante frorn the nursery. .4, new area vrag seLected. for an
ertension of the ooplar plantatlon and ploughed ln the falI. Some trees were
cut down near the poplar grafts, to give space for the continued. growth of the
grefts.

qihof_Ipg$'

Scions of Pinr:,s riglda (pltcb plne) were coLlected near Gananogue
antl grafted on wtrite and Scotch Srine witb gooci results and. on Jack plne ald.
red plne u'ith poor resnlts, as a prellninary invostigation of grafting possl-
btLittes of th.is specios. The fLrst Lalce Sta.tes Forest Genotics Conference
was attend.ed ln the sprlng end a pa;cer glven, describlng our vyork. The 'arorkof tho Villsconsin group was seen dur{.ng a visit to Madlson ln Septenber to attend.
tlte r.eetings of the .Arnerlcan Institute of Biolo54ical Sctencos, and, a usefrrl
exchenge of ld.eas ancL erperlencos in whlte pine antl poplar work took place.
See<ls of Betula fontlna-llg were collected. ln the Bockios ln Alberta in the fall
anrl -qori:l ln the nursery. Tbis 4lecies can possibly be used as gtock ln grafting
of other blrch specleo ancl rnay be uEeful as a tool ln breoiling nncrk yrith the
yelLow and. the whiie blrch groupe in the futuro. The breed.lng work at tlr-ls
Station ne.s visitetl by l[r. K. $hea and Dr. P. Joranson from Wisconsin luho are
lnterssted 1n poplar breeding. Seecls were coll-ected frrm a couple of out-
standlng sugar maple trees at thls $tation anct sent to Mr. S. KriebeL of
Wooster, Ohio, who 1s etartlng soue gelection and. breed.tng vrork tb.ere r,uith
this speoies. Mr. ll[. Ilo1st and his associatee fron. tbe Pstawarva Foregt S4rer-
tnent Sta.tton vtslted this Statlon ln the fall, to obtatn some new informatisn
on rrrethod.s and. prncedures ln foreet tree breedlng.
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ApBendlx ilCtr

Regrort of the Tree Breecltag .A,ctlvlties

at Petawawa Forest kperineat Statton

1-959

M, Folet

Work!.ng coad.ttions for tree breotllng luork have beea qrrtte sa6.e-factory at thE Petawawa $orest Experfuaent stailon thls year.

Ehe staff has been enJ.orgeil rrtth a full tlne nursery man and.propagator. The conlfere flowerecl abunclantly but a late sprlng frost kiLl-eC
nany of tho fenale fLowers in hard pine.

$pruce

-
Tbe provenance e4perlrnent in wh.ite spruce was followecl by measuro-nenis of leader and dltmeter growth. Sinllar measurdnents for empari son were

rnade on bl"ack, recl and, Norway spruce.

Our efforte to get a provenance e:periment in red spruce establ1.shed
was qulte euccessful. Wlth the help of varlous Canadlan and. Americaa f,orestorgrinizatione lt 'oas posslbte to collect cone6 in representative areas fromNorth Carollna to the provlnce of euebec. Fourteen Brovenances were obtainecl
ancl tbe roateriaL ls to be sown tn tho nurserles at Acadla, Valcartler an6Petawawa. '

Thirty-tbree races of whlte qpruoe ',/ver6 se(nplect in an area covering
Sc'uthmpton in the south, Cochrane ln the north, Kapuikaoing to the weet andSt. Maurice River to the east. .Forty-slx stngter tree coLl,ections tn whlte

. apruee rvero mad,e in the area coverod by the above ilrevenanco colLectlon.Srtrqne broatl and extrme slender tpei lvere ssmpteA to lnvestlgate uooilproductivity of broad ancl slender types reepectlvely. Tbe eeed, fron thesecollectlons w€re sown in the fa.l1.

The flowerlng ln whlte Epruce was quite abu:rdant and the follo-nlng
crogses were nadle.

Eastern lflhlte grruce
Norruay Spruce x Petawawa White $prrrce

Western White ftrruce

(g crosses ancl p?6 bags)

Tfhlte Slrruce x l{orwe,.y $pruce

(4 crosees and, pOl bags)

White Spruce x solfocl

(15 crosses and 1.{B bags)
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It looks f.ike lilorway spruce enct Vililite spruce cennot be crosse6successfitlly. ffe therefore bave to look for other ways ln trylng to transferthe weelril reslstance of white spfltce to Norvay qpruce, It is quite pooslble
th_at a crossing brlctge can be esleblished between these two specles Uy ttre
lreLp of $itka spruce,

Our stutl.y of weevil resistance in Norway spnrce was sontinued,.

HeLp was gtven to Miss Doreen Lairri i.n her stucty of the red. spnrceblack spruce Broblsn.

Tlre C.P.P.A. trras contacted for co-operation in pnovenance stud,iosand selectlon of superlor phenotl,pes ln the Great Lakes-$t.Lawrence Forest
Re6Lon.

Eed Pine

The otutly of how to control floweriug in red. pine was continued. Tnthe ?O year old. plantatlon the controls d.icl uot flower. 0f the mechanicaltrea.tmonts, girtlling near tho grorurd. was the most successful, rrsblle gtrdllngi'n tho ntddle of the crowtl and tvro etrang'ulation treatnents wore less effect-lve;' Amonirm-Nitrate loras higtrly effectivo as it both increosed flowering ancl
decreased. 6rovrbh. T'wenty per-cent $r4lerphosphate an6 a A.1p-6 corucilercj- aIfertllizer 6ave only few flowers. 0n oltl trees flowering could be lncreased
lbout 24 bv appllcati.on of Auunonlr,ra Nttrate and 4-18-6 fertilizer. ABparent-lyr rlngtng of olil trees r,ras not effective.

Several now rasea of recl pine wero obtainerL and a few of these gotnto the large provenance experinrent. This eryeri.ureert now inclu6es the folloil;-ing races:

Beoo, l.iici'i,9;en, U.S.$,
Cl:.:;s LeJ:u, L,iinncecti-r., U. S.A.
Trout Leke, IVisconsln, U.S.A.
Star:ley, Nova Scotia.
Gra.nd Lake, New Brtrnsvrlck.
Upper Jay, New york, U.S.A.
Sore3., Quebec.
Mattawiu Biver, euebec.
Kencganri, eueboc,
St. Charles, euebec.
Thessalon, Ontario.
Pointe aux pins, OntarLo.
$turgeon I'al-ls, Ontarlo.
Reglna Bay, Ontarlo.
Lake Huron, Ontario.
Petarvawa, Ontario.

only a few cones were securod fmm the pollinating mad,e tn lgb?,VIe still- hE-ve to i*rpr,ove on our breediug technique in rec1 pine. In thlsrespeetr to r,rake. ryl!*l ee.si.er, wo bave started to graft ioputatton sanples.MateriaL of about P,000 scions representing important rea pinl 
"."u ls at themonent ready for spring pr€pa€atlon.
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Tbe following crossos in red, plne and other hard pines were madethls Erring.

densiflora
tlensiflora x Thunbergii

P. resiaosa x nigra var austrlaca
mugo r sylvestris

resinosa
P. sylvestrls x rlglda

densiflora

rlgicla
P. raugo x sylvestrls x resinosa

denslflora

(fO crosses anil gI0 baes)

Although flowerlng was abmd.ant, late Eprlag fmst inJrrrecl many ofthe pollinated flowers.

Jack Elne

0n1y few cones were obtainecl
cannot accoturt for these losses.

No pollination work was made
work.

firon the Bol.lination made in l9b?. We

thio spring due to other more presslng

PLantation Work

A test plaatation was establistred w|thpino and larch, and a ? acre plantation area made
anC jack pine provenance materlal.

vegp!.@

varlous races of spnrce, hard
read,y for planting of red pine

A totaJ- of 904 spruee grafts lhd E?b pine grafts were nad.e in thegreenlrouse. Follovring is a sunmary of 6 or suciess of erprlng grafting in thegreenhouso.

1s51 lege 1e5s.
gEr, gsg. ggy gsg. Usf, gs!..

Spnrce 4o 9 6j. lg gA BO

Pine 60 I BB ZA 96 91

The low results in 1951 _arp expLalned by the fact that we only hadfaLI potted' rootstocks. In 1958 there wls somettring wrong with tranarinl oi--the grafts during the surm.er. We suqpectect the reason to be the fact th.atthe plants were left in the pots and therefore liable to be potboln6. In the
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niddl-e of June, 195gr tbe grafts were pJ.anted out end. were weLl lookeil after
by waterlng ancl shading. th.e d.iffereace in the May resrrlts of LgEB and, lgb5ls due to better hancLling of the groerrlouse.

T?rree hunitred. and forty-six hal.d. plne graft,s were mad.e ln an erper-
tment vrith outcloor graftlng. a lurvrvat of ffi was secured, Graftlng in the
rnorning gave better results then grafting in the afternooD.

We have felt for a long tlme the need of a time savlng technlquefor collection and. propagation of lvhlte qpruoe sclons. Ihe normal procedurels to col-Leet eones from .August ?5 to Septerrber 10 and sclons fpm ianuarytllL March. That means thai the tree has to be vislted twlce for colleetionof the neeessary breedlng materla.l. If cones and, sctons could be collectedat the sane tlmo r*uch would be gainert. $clons were therefore oollected frornnost of th.e oId trees we colleetecl cones from, stored in peat-rross over ice andusually grafted vrithin a week. Thls technlque gave a take of ffi. gLd treesfron Petawawa grafted within two clays of eoileciiott, gate B@u, while yowrgtrees from Petawarva gave 906 surrival.

Graftlng of recl pine in October gave gS su:sival.
Nursery Work
%

Flfty-five thousand spnrcesthis sprlng. About Zgr00O, I-?-pine
test plantatlons.

several lots of p-0 spruce and pine were shipped. to Maple and.Harrington Forest Farm.

Other Vlbrk

Al:nost complete saaples of orrr provenance seed collections in whltesTrs*, (red. spruce) and red pine were shipped to Fraace, Germanyp Dennark
and Finlancl.

(e-O} and 151000 plne were transplanted.
eeed,l.ings are ready for transpLenting to

Pollen and scions of Popu.Lus trsnuloides were sent to S1eclen and
Demrark and Porlen of plnus reginosa to Maple and sweden.
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1959 Report on ShelterbeL$ tbee.Breo_cline

W.S. Crm

- Progress in the tree breedlng work at fnd,lan llead was dre.sticallyreduced clue to the d.m.ands of nrrserTr work in lgFB. Lack of any labor forcefor a large trensplantlng progrsr and a late spring lirnited the 1gb5 breed-ing to caragaaa. As prevtousiy reported the lrcrk at Indian Head lnvolvesthree maln projects: 1) pine; b) Spnrce; g) Caragana,

Pine-

vtrork in tbls project was sonflned to ilrsery u,ork in rg55. g-oprogenies of t9 seed trees and 2-Z prcgenies of 44 seed trees of slx geoq;raphlcraces cf Pinus sylveFtrlF were plantec ln field progeny tests. In alL some-1---llouu seecrlngs were tre.nsplanted.. Sr:rvj,val vras high, averaging g6.{rt fotthe ?-0 seedlingsr and gg.W for the ?-p seedlings, due to the favourabLeconditions at tfune of plantlng. A more rellabIe picture of survival xdll beavailable in l_9b4.

The pine seed crop in l9b5 was very light, with onJ-y LM ot tlneseed' trees Broductng cones. sqrrirrels lsere iarti"riv """po*dbLe for thesna.Ll crop. rlowever, alr seed cFops sinse lbas nave-oeeriught.
Spruce

Pre- and' post-energence losses ln the 1955 sowings of Coloraclo
J1u1f.(P1!eS,Puns=egg) were diurstrous. Pre-a'rersencu rosJ;" irp-;; es6-o..*-rco eino ress than Ltr1b of the germination fron seed of 48 seed trees survlvecl.Post-go:nination losses tlue tJ rdemrping-offt cllseases have rangee iroiir- r.a-Co56'qo for the 1948 to 1955 seect bed sorarings. 0n the other hand losses d,ueto cliirattc conditions, e'tc., folLowing gJrrni.uation have averaged orily Ltrrt.

, Previous studles have d.anonstratect that stratificatlon of Co1orr.d.osBruco seed for 30 d.ays resulted, in an a.veroge gennination of over- S@0.Ilot'r-ever, e. plant-breeclrng prog..en cannot funstion vrlth the ]osses eitod a.bove,because only a distortecl-picture coulcl be portrayecl by the survlving progenies.

Three projects were fonlr:lated ,-vith the speclflc objectlve ofcontrolling spruce losses due tc tdernping-cff! dlsei-s"s. Iheir were: 1)
Tlf:::lcitq 9f frxrgicides to rree sieaS; ?) pathoeeniclty oi a*piog_offrsoratos; 3xd g) Control- Iireasur€s for ctcrnping-off. A1l three pho.ses ureredesigned on a co-operative besis $dth Dr. o. Vae,rteja of the F;rest patholcgy
Laboratory at saskatoon. Results of a greenl:ouse test, whicb was eonducted.ln the greenhouse clunlng october and l{ovqnber L9b5, to aid in the selectioncf non-toxie fungicides, appear in Table I.
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Germlnatton of Colorado Spruce
of lbaglcides Eefore and

Seed FolLorvtng AppLt catlon
.After Stratlflcaf,ion

Fungtcide Checlc Before After

(lil

IIgcI (0.4 soln.)
Captan
Arasan
Tersan
Nsratieide
Manzate
O4yqulnoJ.ene
Ceresan

ft would appear that Captan, Arasan and Tersan are not toxic to stratifiodseod of Col"orad'o spruce. Tire efficlency of these fungicid.ee in eontrolliagI d'imrping-offt in coLorado spnrce rsrains to be iletermined. The pathogoniclt;rof four dmroing-off lsoratei t.as been under investigation. nowe-o""r-;;;----"results have not been completely processed to rl.aie.

The seecl crop for spruoe in 1955 was ligfitr md this was furtlerrecluced by insects and squirr-ele. There has boen only one 6ood seed yearslnce this project vras initiated. in r94?, and that r.ras in lg4g.
Cara.gana

r I ^ ^., ^*-$lI.ryE in the sprlng of L955 lnvorved the fol-lowing ptanting:Ll a croner observation ntrsery wlth rootetl outtings from 5? sel_eetlons;2) An accession orchard. containlng 105o seedlinge of b specles and rootedcuttings fron 5 sources; 3) extend.ed. the inbrecl plantation by ?6g0 S1 seed-lings of 49 eeed' trees; 4) poryeross block vrith reprications of rooted cut-tings from I8 seecl trees; b) a vlgor stucly rdilr t3b0 seedlin8s frs,r lg select_lons; 6) rootocl cuttings of L5 selections were potted for greenhouse breecllng?rork.

arrc aa., ^^-P?*{-llTea-tiPir.iig 
deter,rrinations were carried out on BF nevr vigor-oust selectlons and' rechesked for 62 previous selections. Ten of the newselectlons appear@d to be self-incorapatible and the sel.f-incompatibillty of15 of tl:.e rechecks was confinired..

cross-S!g&,3l1!iJ&I, ancl poller gljr]t]ity tests were made on a riiniteclsca1ernrffi'@torsmfEffi.tose1f-incorrpatibi11ty.Po11cr:,
tvcj:':41 seed trees lrith a solf*compe.tibili-by *irgu ,t-o ti-ti$", reveared anabcrrtion 

"enge 
of o.1 ta 24. T\vo self-incompatible seed. trees had pa *ra t#"porlen abortlcn. vhiLe the avera.ge for 5 other se1f-incoi:rpatlble trees was only7 ')%' rt ',^rould sppee-r that although pollen abortion may be a factor contributingto incompatlbilitl', ir was not coniidlre,i responsible for "o"ni*t* self_inconpat_iblllty of tlrese trees. The cross-cornpe.tibility results are sujnna:,Lzed lnTe.ble 2.

(f"'l

Bg
B3
BO

78
65
25
o
o

B5
81
78
78
90
79
77
7L

1%l

79
85
?3
B1
88
74
74
82
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Table ?. seLf* and. cross-coiiiBatlbility lS pods/t}ower ! anrl polren
Abortion (6) tor Four seed trees of caragana arborescens

Seed. tree
Set vyltll pollen (o) of

A-t v-r6 v-2 I{-19
Fropoeed
genotype

I
A-l_
v-l6

({")

0
0

t/'l (f,I (f"l

v-2

55
34

0
0

n?

42250

L1
25

0?

$tst
stst

stse

stsrm-19

Pr:lLen abortion 23.6 1.8 2,5 5.e

TTre conpatibility data in Table 2 appear to segregate the four seed trees intc
!,hree fertility groups in agreanent-rnrith the oppositi.onal theory of ineornpat_ibll:-ty. Bv' this tireory, lnecrnpatible (s) faciors oirerate to inhiblt grovrttrof pollen tubes uiren the plstiL and the pollen possess a cofirnon S factor butpollen anil pi-stll-s vlith no cqnuiion S factor are conpatible. ?ho four seed trees
hav_e been assignocl -bentative Sfetctor genotypes ltlhich appear ln ilre last colu:inof rable L. seLf-incompatiblttty of 4-L, v*ro (noth slSi) and v-p (srse) *"
evi.dentJ-;r due to co;niion lncolrpatiblllty factors. The seif- and cross-ccmpat-iblllty of N-19 was nost lilcely clue to the presonce of the fertility factor Sf.Those reflrLts stress th.e lmportanco of analyzlng selections for poJ-Ien viability
ancL conipeitlbility prior ic thelr inclusion in a breecllng progrmr.

Ig.fiettitive propaEiatlon tests were continued in I9bB. Ilardvroo,f cut-ting$ rooted. poorLy. Rooted cutttngs were obtained. for orrly 14 of the 5? .trees
testod' even following horsirone emri fwr6gicido treatmenis. no6ttng of softwoodcuttings, which tverie collected fron four trees at four l4-d.ey tntervals, wasinereaserl by the appltcation of bo'btom hee.t, fu:rgicld.es and homones.

Cuttirlgs fron the four trees verleC in their reaction to t.reahnentsfor the d'ifferexrt collection d.ates. Tho follcrring general. responses iqerenoir.;rL' Bottoirt heat increased. rooting capacity for all four ccilection daies.Resulte averaged 27{o compe*erl with V/" toi no heat. Appi-ication of Fernate
doublecl tlie rooting capacity with and. without heat, witife applieatlon of
hor'iones_ (especially Rootone) trtpteil the rooting capacity il.tti no heat. Tjrere
was }lttle to no clifference in rc,oting oapacitT' of cuttings collectecl on thefirst three dates. Ilowever, when the cuttings'reachod the stage of rrraturityittrth a rioisture content of ress than @o, rootin8 vras induced onJ.y by
liofr,lonos plus bottci:r heat,
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DuteF EIn DiF.ease

A.W. Mc0a].]-rn

During 195$, tb.ore nas probably very llttle change ln the
Dutch el::l dlsease situation in Canada, Hotuever, there was oo general survey
for infccted trees, those that were senrpled being ln or near towns or cltles
in Oritario and Quebec. In 0ntario 5? trees lvere saupLed. ancl 5? were found.
tc be infected. One of the latter vras from E16in Ccunty end thls ls the
ftrst knovrn inEtance of the dlsease 1n that Corurty. Fotrr dlseased trees urere'
found in Ottawa in Carleton County and. the rsaainCer were fron Essex and
Kent Courties, nrostLy frcnr Windsor and vlcintty. In guebec collectionE rrere
nade froin 560 suspected trees end 181 were found to be posltive. Tlrese rcere
r,tainly fron the cities of Dnr.rmrondvilJ.e, St. Ilyacinthe, Sherbrooke, Tlctoria-
ville, ancl Montreal and envtrons.
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Cytogonetlc Studles ln !.gggg
I955

R.J. Moore

3' gaaLl nuaber of interspeclfle crosses were again atteupted. The
folJ-ovring crosses involring the Less co$$ton species have been attenrptecl over
several years without guccess.

C. fmtex - C. spinosa
C. aurantlaca - C. splnosa
C. aurantlaca - C. naxinowtcziena
C. spinosa - C. .nadmowicziana

0f the above species, C. fnrtex and C. spinosa are tetraploid; anct
C.. eurjqrtiqc p ana c. r:rg*tpormi. cirEilffiFffiriloitf2g-fffl
Pollen Storane
%

Tests of the viability of stored pollen of C. AXborescens and. of
C-' ,Lnrtex have been made in 4 different yo#s. MaturFffiiffi folded.in tntn porous paper and storett ln a vleJ. ccntaining calcirln chloricle. The'ulals were tlghtty corked ancl stored, gone at rou.r telapercturo and others at
about 0tC. The pollen was tested. for gerr,rination on slides on wl:ich So agtr
pLus Lfo sucrose had. been spread.. The stiaes were gersnlnated in a riiolst
chmaber anc after 6 hours the gen:rinated pollen grains were counted. Conslder-
able variation in the pef cent of viable grains rryes noted tn different years
but it i'iai/ b€ concluded. tn general that a sufficient nunrber of polJ.en gra.insof i:oth spacies retaln their viabillty for 2 weeks to be usoful fcr breedinepurposes. After 5 weeks storage geuirinatlcn ls very low, lerss than $.Storage at the Lov'rsr terperature is boneficiaJ-, but uot essentie,l. The
pereentage of via.ble gralns is increasecl by storage tn friglilalre.
Ccl- chig_ino Tqegbt ent s

Over several years attaapts have been r,iade to induce polyploidv in
C*,Srrlorgscons and in C. f,nrteE bir the use of colchlclne. The icltowine
raethods have been useA.Jeilrinatec seeds ivere soaked 1n .e# and .tS aqueous
cociri-clne 6-24 hours. $olutions of .J# and. . & coJcln:.cLne were appll.eC to
the tenitinal lrud of actively grovdng seedlings. A drcp of sotution was placed.
on the bucl. tlaily for about I vreek or the bud was irunersed tn solution. Term-
inaL buds were painted with .ffi colchieine in @ carbowarc. Roots of seed,lingrs
v;ere soal<e,l ln ,B% solutton for p4 hours.
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In alnrost alL cases some lm:red.iate effect was obserred,, iadtcattng
t-hat the (inrg had. entered th.e tissues and acted on the growth process.
SvroJ-Ien, sttulted. prlrirary roots of see&Lings were observed, Larger seedlingsusuolly lost thelr foliage efter treatment. TIre new 1eaves were ofton ir-
regulrrr3-y shaped, d.arker green ln colour and, iirore tlian nornally pubescent.
Unusually large leaf stonrata were observed, in soine ceses, indicating thatpolyploid cells had been produced.

Ia all coses to clate the growth rate of the affecteil tissue was
ver;r s16w. After several roonths the asnormal loaves were repJ-aced by nornallearres. It ts beltoved that sectore of potypLold. tlssue havo been Brod.ueedby tho treatments but that the growth rute oi this tissue ls sLower than thatof d'tplr:ic1 tissuo and, that the Bolyploicl tiesue ls overepoilm by dtBl-olcttiseue bofore poJ.yplold organs aro formed.

.Approxi.nately 43 seeclllngs, branches. of 50 arboretun pJ-ants and
20 seerls have been treated. Approiirnaiely B/4 of these were C. arborescens.Atpresent4seedtingstreerteda]nostayluragoaxest1].1stiffiiiFffine
effects. Tire treatnent caused a d.ormancy of about B nonths.

Treatments slnilar to the above ueing Podophyllin prod.uced, noItcolchlcj.ne effeettr.
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RopoJt og Forest genetip S$rd.ies at Acadtlg

E G. IlacGlJ.llvray

A progra:me ln forest genetlc studies was initlated. at Acadia in195s. Thts work is supervised by a comnlttee of three, the vrrlter acting asclraill;tau, Mr. Mcleod, who is ln charge of the Acadiu nurs"ry, assletlng inhand'Iln8 lnrrsery naterial, an,l, Mr. B.c. Wite advlslng in siivfculturalprobLenrs and nakine; field seleotlons.

The rnain objoct of the Brogremre ls to develop or select superlorstralns of spruce and fir for use ln the Maritiraes. Th; initial pa.rt of theproelrarffie w111 therofore conslet largeLy of asssirbLing suitable tree breedllngi:ratsrie:L. This w111 involve seLectlcn 6f supertor stand,e ancl superior treesfor the developnent of seed orcirards. In thi rneantinre wortc on proyenance
ex;rerii:ronts has been lnltiated.

Plans are belng rnad.e to establlsh genetic arboreta as a futuresource of tree breed.lng inater{aI. plantations of sultable exrtlcs, abouttw9 acres per species, rvlll be estabLlsheil. These iruill be erposed to naturalseLectlon fectors for ebout 20 yeers. The bsst sun'iving trees wiLl tiren beselected' as tree breed.lng r,raterial. In the meantine it is hoped ilrat a napcan be devetropecl showing the location of present pJ-antatlons of exotlcs anrl
na"bive specles ln tbe Maritlues.

Present lttork

l:,.-.@:Mater1alforprovenanceerperiroentsinrod',lllllle anct black sBruce heve been colleeted durlng 1952 and, lgbg. Thls isorkis to swplement ratner than dupJ.icate work done at petawawa,.

A provene.irce exBeriinent in barsarl fir was initiaterl b;' faLl. sovrlngin 1953. cones of the bracted. taj,-yar fir (4&1-ag Lalsa$rea, "a". pUeaetoiuBGi
were observ'ed. in itany cone collectlons, rnaffin!-ffiTtrrs vaffin::iore coHriion in Nelv Bnrnswick than was preriously sr4lposed.

Saall sa;irples of seed fron white, red. and. black spruce anrl balsamflr provenarce iraterial were spring-sown in Lg55. Sorne of the sanptes of urhitespruce and balsam flr producecL few seedlllngs. There aBpeared. to be an inilication,however, that the inore southerly the provenmeu, the higher tended to be the
averr:Be nunrber of cotyJ-edons per seodllng for both. balstrl flr anct vshite sBruce.

Larger nrmbers of seedlings were obtalned. fr€;n the red and. black
llruce seeC' samrples. The nore southerly tir.e provonsnce the higlrer tended tobe the average nr.rrber of cotl'ledons per seetlllng. It was not clear vshetherthere wes a relationshlp betr*ieen thege averages and. the overlapplng of theranges of red and. black spruce. The syerago nrm'ner of cotyf6dlns per seed-
L1ng for southeastern Prince Edvrard. Island blaclc spnrce was very signiflcantlys[a]-ler than that of blacl: spruce fron Nova scotiJ. the averages for
New Brturswick black spnrce nero lntennetlate between those froli princo EdwarclIslo:ad and Nova Scotia. Iilo red. q)ruce were observed. grcwing in southeasternPrince Edwa.rd Island,.
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Ihe average runber of ootyledoas per seedllng for red s;lruce froa
West V-lrgtnia, beyond, the range of 6Lacf Ernrce, was very stgntfiaantJ-y greater
tiran for _any of the rod qpruco from the Marltines. Some-re6 qrnice from-
northorn New Brunsv,riok near the fringe of the natural range of red, Elnrce bad.
'rery slgnlfLeantly fewor cotylerlone t&,an red qrnrce from Nova ScotLa.

The d,lfferences between the average nnnber of cotylectons per seed-ling for red sFnrce and blaclc spnrce ranainod f,airly constant .from one
J-ocallty to enother as tbe averages for both opecles ctrange4 in tbe same
diroctlon.

2. Sgl-9ctlo4 of supenior trees: Several lndivlduaL E)ruce ancl flrtreesweresuea'orreetionsrveremacIefors1ng.le
troe progeny tests.

_Ul _ , S919-ct19n, gf Spnrce-gr$wonLreFlgtant,hgst tregs: FleLd, eeLecttons
were nrade on the Greon Rlver T[at d slx bals€ra flr
were seleated for future investigations. One balefln fir was of partlcrrlertnterest because of lts apparent reslgtance to spruce bu4vlor:n attack.

4. Conrnar"ative stud.y gf qgg_eflfgjr__ :It was .on derstancllng of these tdo
species before uslng than ln any hybrld.ization work. Key charectertstics fron
several texbs were uged. to classify about 80 trees along a trensect l-eading
frora e black qpruce stand, lnto a red spnrce stand. $eed. collectlons frtcm these
inclivid'uaL trees as well a.s eeed. frorn other red spruce and black gpruce standswill be wed in an attanpt to get a better undersiandlng of heredtty 1n these
specl.es and. also the offeots of stte on these specles.
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Committee on Forest Tree tsreeding

Report on the Lake States Forest Tree Improvement Conference
August 30131, L955

by
IuI. J . Holst

The proeeedlngs of the Lake States Forest Tree Improve-
ment Comferenee is published by the Lake States Forest Expeiiment
station as lviiscelraneous Report No. 40, December L955, 108 pp.

The Conference was opened with progress reports presented
by the many workers 1n the Lake States; these were: The Lake Stetes
Forest Experiment Station, Universlty of Minnesota, Quetico-
Superior Wilderness Research Center, University of Wisconsinr .

University of Michigan, ivtichlgan State University, The Institute
of Paper Chemlstry, Nekoosa-Edwards Paper Company, Itarathon Co-
operation, Kimberly-Clark, and Consolidated \tlater Power and Papeq
Company. These reports cannot possibly cover the varlety of fields
taken up for investigation but they show clearly how effectively the
newly established Lake States Forest Tree Improvement Committee is
working. There is hardly any duplication of the work. The large
work censuming provenance experi-ments are handled on a co-operative
basis and the ease with which the co-operation is organized makes
it possible to start with complete coverage of the Lake States.
Also the fact that so many private companies are actively involved
in both practical sitvicultural improvement work, iri co-operative 

_testing conducted by the Lake Statbs Forest Expeiiment Station and
the Lake States Universities and in thelr own selection programst
indicates how determined the foresters are to try their hand on
genetlcal improvement work. I think the reason for this intensive
activity is tfrat the Lake State Foresters are planting so much and
they reason that they might as wel-l plant the best.

Thereafter followed progress reports on the work going on
at the Southeastern, Southern and Northeastern Forest Experlment
Stations, the Central States, and Canada. Again the activity seems
to follow the planting programs. For lnstance, the Southeastern
Forest Experiment Stati6n [as a very large bre6ding program (botfr
practical and theoretical) and l-85 million seedlings l,tlere planted
witfrin the Statlon territorv in 1954. The timber cut sti1l exceeds
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growth in most areas, and the size of the average tree is decreas-
ing.

Three panel discussions hrere held but limited time
prevented extensive dlscuepj'ions.

The first discussion was on seed and pollen collectiont
storage, and exchange, Dr. Pauley gave a good outLine of how to
organfz6 collectioni and Dr. l'lien-staedt gave sgrye. lnteresting
information on the forcing of Tsuga pollen in 2O-hour- light
period. In this way the po}len may be gathered some-10 days
barl-ier than by normal dair. Dr. Shea discussed the dangers of
pol-len exchangb without quarantine regulatibns. The shipment of
follen (and sEed) is a somewhat ealculated risk. So long as we
irse lntelligence and ordinary precaution we probably are on the
safe side. -So far as possibiel both pollen and seed should be
coll-ected and hand.led -by trai-nea scientific personnel.

The second discussion was on vegetative propagatlon.
It was clearly indicated how the various workers were trying to
overcome the dilficulties of vegetative propagation and how
intensive the research is on th6se problems. lff tree breeders
aim to find suitable techniques for- large scale production and
the preferred techniques seem to be as nany as there are tree
breed.ers and, tree spdcies. This is very fortunate and has lead
to the discovery of many new techniques.

S. R. Gevorkiantz presented some interesting stat'istical
methods for the selectlon of-plus trees. The system is based on
a So cal-led spaee-competition-index. Tree vol-ume or growth.iF
correl-ated wit,h age and space-competition index and analysed^by
partial correlatiSn analyies. Th-e system seems good for uniform,
evenly-aged stands which have not been suppressed, orr-more
speciiic5ffy, for plantations of intolerant ppecies. The system
i; not likeiy to wbrk for the sefection of plus trees in tolerant
species where suppression is a normal occurrence.

The panel discussion on testing for resistance to
disease and iniects emphasized whqt we do not know rather than
what we do know, and thls is probably quite typieal of the
situation to-d.ay.- But of course int-eliigent questions may be hal-f
solved problems.
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An interesting paper was presented by H. L. lvlitchell
dealing with breeding for high-quality wood. Wood-quality
evaluations are based largely on three anatomical and physical
features, namely: percentage of summer woodo fibril angle, and
wood density. Correlated with these are such quality factors
as mechanical strength, shrinkag€r pulp yields, and other woodproperties. The techniques for the rapid and accurate determin-
ation of wood characteristics from small samples of living trees
are now available. The techniques mentioned were: Smithrs
maximum moisture method for determining specific gravity of single
annuaL rings in increment cores and lviart t s f luorescent mieroscopic
technlque for measuring fibr11 angles directly on cores from
standard increment borings. Canadian tree breeders should keep
in touch with this development and eventually apply these tedhniques
for the rating of their sel-ected trees. Beside growEh and form
selection, we should include a eheck on wood-quality.

Ivlr. Iiitchell, then discussed the effect of a !0 per cent
increase in both growth rate and specific gravity, which in
southern plnes would increase kraft pufp yields per acre about
2 or 3 times. This is an enormous imprbv-ement, and should be
taken with a grain of salt. It is not like1y that the production
of bone dry matter per any given acre can be increased more than
perhaps 10 per cent, unlebs-special silvicultural treatments (for
lnstance fertilizing) are applied. The highest recorded volume
improvement is from 20 to 50 per cent (German Norvray spruce grown
in southern Sweden), High volume production is most often corre-
lated with low density wood. However, Mr. Mitchell is right in
pointlng out this quality aspect, although he coufd have been a
bit more conservative in his estimates of what tree breeders can
produce in terms of improvements.

The Lake St*tes Forest Tree Improvement Committee also
undertook active work projects which are dealt with by sub-commit-
tees. Four such sub-committees were active: (1) Seea collecbion
zones, (2) tree and stand selections (3) bibliography and
directory, and (4) projects for study.
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A, most lnteresting work project was the attempt to
establish seed col-lection zones. The zones are based on
sumnation of temperatures above 50'F. fntervals of 1r000frdegree-dayst? above 5OoF and of 4oF in average January temper-
ature provides some 26 zones in the Lake States. ltlithin any
one of the Lake States the |tdegree-dayt' would suffice and this
woul-d provide 6 zones for l{innesota , 5 f or lvlichigan and 4 for
VIi soonsin.

The Conference terminated with a field trip of which
the most interesting stop was Dr. Reikers ol-d white pine blist'er
rust test garden.




